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if I ,.,c ,.fL.. assure him that th re is roo. 4'ct of r consideration c. 
discussion of tn· ~ w110.1 e a·i.-t"'r ·'"~1 I thi· ,_ht l ·1-1-· - • v v J 'l • - • 'v " • e •l vJ. - 3 ery n 
A' ori · n~s Prot ction Society • i ·1 t :tro b bl., i . these cir-unsc·~ncea )e 
··i lin to r -open th- tter, C.ol d rinc their inf'.J.u _nce to bed.r u1 on 
the Chi ,f in r .... ,;ard to the _ .w.tt .r. I h d ho od to do so erson .... J.ly 
'i th .1r . acK-n .. ie in"' 5.n :n 1 and, but q ite und_rstan thttt in the c 
cunstances this is im r• ctica 1.3 . rJ . fl. J:4./4Vl 
~ ~ ~ l--~ /,U/_ J:4:1~ c;-~ {£/~,yx. tl1A ~ ~ 1f ~ 
}~ ~ V~- ~ ~vvi--t{,v: ~4.-et? j..;....v.:( ~I~ U/. ~[Z,.,,{-~ ~d 
~J fM~ i,; ;,c-  ~~~T u...r tdtzi.. ttu:.. S . <-yj/~/ ~ fu,, cl ~ /~- e. ~ A- e. 
" It is possi le you tJ.Y not u.pprove of th, whoJ e of it, bu·t-: in: · 
1 revious . etter to ir. ,.i a f hi ch I di c.l no t . e e & co"' , I e , 1 u.". n e 
th .t I ;rote without prejudic_ an that n t in,; ·"'s of 
cours_ subject to h t Cl1ief • i ·.ght ecid • 1a.tt er of fa.ct both 
he and - r . D cker wh ere in of hro in ; 
out po u-r parler 
/ . - ~ 
( f t e atter. T · ...i.nd I 
·· fulJ y r .a.Ii '?. a. th Lea. ;u e o tions a, iore 
in the n ture of l o ve to put r cssu r - on nd get the matter re- op 
. ned tht-n u. ~ • sure hi ch v'as 1 · ucceed on it O'l711 ines • 
I +."' • nl n that I 'r.· v e .·i!J.. you o • ys feJ t ... t t-'e off ,r m c.e by th 
D rni 1ion Gov rn. nt r as on tvl ich S•l u d be ""ccep-t;eL ! n "-
pr inci'Jl- , subject to ...,ree1ent on n ny et-ils ·hich r c "'abl of 
of iscussion c...nd c.o.rr n.; nent if e in the ri" ·lit , y. If .e tcn~s of 
the r,f1._rence to tLe body pro osed to be., t up ere 's 'nclu ive 
th ,y cou. d of all 
J 
the ain trou bl~ oein.;, r ro· CJ sed tri buna1 c...nd 
certa..in inoid~nt<~l)OI r.io~ reg:EJ.rd~ ""OV1° ,...\on of d - •.;) "' .... ... ,., expenses n proceo.ure .. 
Y oterday I saVT r. .r .. Redden , p r tner of .. r . Bl e, the 1 tter 
1eing an old a ssociate of t e nti- slavery Society . ·.r . I o.rris h d 
sur.gest d my seein' Lr. B. re. t.he C~yu ·"" Clo;.i , but .r. B . .i.s ec. • • ! .. r 
Redd.en l:no s a cert in ~nount i.l.bou t the 'l"hol e matter & su ge.sted to rne 
whether it miuht be possible to gt a. reference to cert in 
i2e.rnbers of the Judicial Comr:iittee of th~ Privy Council, without ~dl itti1t~ 
th t the Six I!ations · r Briti.sh subject . 1 -.rd '· thcut pre~u ic'? to 
th t <_.il e st;io n . 1_ t ou , 1t i ui "' t be possibl ~e to et t·e c~n 
ian Government to sree tc i clusion of l r. !r ft tl1erein .. ,, informe 
ne ·1:8 .. oo that the Canad "'n I1inister of Justice i s c.i.t re~ent i t io 
country, and tat it ri ·ht be -possibl, to <liscuss the matter l/iith in . 
I do not , ' howeve·r, feel ""t Jr sent in di. ponition t do anything 
i..orc without cfi_ief Deskaheh' s reeence in this t:ountry, so th t le can 
~ :ro,erly be brou ht into th~ conf.rence en the whole supject, "'nd it 
i s ro b a. bl e he ·o u . d .1 so n-t; to co nsuJ t\ t ·i th tl.le otl er ~ i ef st t...nd i t/... 
:.r. Decl{er. 
I had S' lon t .... lk ith .. r.. i rri s over the matter. Le s recentl' 
e,t Geneva, w11i ch he 1 eft t · the 
the 
I d "'' constsntl see-ln · th. CI1i"'f, but rh also in ver clos"' Jer:..:ue, u.n. " s ~ .... -~ 
touch "'lith ev rJtlin. ~in -- on. le cloes not believe that any oth ~.)r 
J 
sva.tc s renJ.ly r .re to ta'.e this .... tter ur 1 -nd C..:Ltl oue; t incs 
~;iay 09cur in politics durin, th ne. t y .ar so c.:.s to ma.kc it possi le 
"": ... at sone ch ne;e r a- t e 1 ace in thi re ~ard, h .. looks u- on tl c 11 .... t -
t r a.., heope e13s frOI'l the oint of vi~w of internationu.J ~c-ticn. 
Pro, a. letter r cJivcd by me fror Mr. D at~r)t-·-€ lll;'!;e: '=·cO:J..., ho eful 
that bec ... use r soJution\ s have been ... ssecl at V"·r~.ous necting.:; in wit -
z rl&nd to the effeot tih•t the Sriss Gn~ern e1 t shoul intc:rv"". e before 
the J ... ea.cu of Nations, the l tt~r " JJ. do so. ;I do not , .o ever, thi>t 
r ju r.i ce ·~heir re _nt ~ ... n u tr - n , ·ion:, ~n i 
. eutra a. to hav tn 1eetin ;s ..... nd 
Sv:•itzerJ and. Bo th C i f 
by syr1" athic r ~s Ju tion s d utteru.nces of 1 eo'.'Ole vho re not r_·u.Iy in 
t~1e o sition to ·ive effect to Dor :. nst nee the · d~a at the cl se__ 
of 1.1h a 'Si ttin th·t 0 rt .i:1 of the League \·ere 
bout to move in the i ~tter , .·as h Se te~ ~mts of su bo ru.i n-
te _rsons hose vi re ot havin th r a.l o, :r 
of action. t oome tir"e o r ot r, eek heh' '-' r turn he. -
I feel that it ·oul be u sofuJ r r u . 11 to have ~ Joint C nf r ~ce on 
the lhO] e I tter. 
((J. H S;t; /k 

